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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following should a technician do FIRST to secure a
mobile device?
A. Disable GPS
B. Assign a passcode
C. Download updates
D. Install antivirus
Answer: B
Explanation:

Reference:
http://www.computerworld.com/s/article/9239655/Mobile_phone_sec
urity_no_brainer_Use_a_device_passcode

NEW QUESTION: 2
How the differences handled during the putaway process? (Choose
two)
A. The processor who identifies the differences during the
putaway process records the missing quantity on confirmation of
the transfer requirement
B. The goods receipt posting has to be corrected with a partial
reversal to complete the activity in Inventory Management
C. Differences that can be track backed to errors in warehouse
are generally putaway in a separate storage bin
D. If error lies with the vendor the missing quantities can be
posted back to the goods receipt area using a separate
difference indicator
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
An engineering team asks an implementer to configure syslog for
warning conditions and error conditions. Which command does the
implementer configure to achieve the desired result?
A. logging trap 5
B. logging trap 3
C. logging trap 2
D. logging trap 4
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
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A. ã‚³ãƒ³ãƒ†ãƒ³ãƒ„åˆ†æž•
B. ãƒ©ãƒ™ãƒ«
C. ãƒ¡ã‚¿ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿
D. ACL
Answer: C
Explanation:
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